MOONBI MUSEUM COMMITTEE

Minutes of the Regular Meeting of Wednesday 11th November 2015 held at the Museum at 7.15 p.m.

PRESENT; Bill Humphrys who presided, Dorothea Vaux, Peter Marr, Joy Ballard, Lee Rodger, Warwick Gadsden, Claudette Humphrys, Ray Nelson.(8)

APOLOGIES; Jan Hystek, Brian Betts, Ian Russell. (3)

The President opened the meeting and welcomed those present.

Minutes of the Meeting of 14th October 2015, as circularised, were accepted – C/ HUMPHRYS/W. GADSDEN, Cd.

BUSINESS ARISING; Transfer to General Business.

CORRESPONDENCE to be dealt with as read – J. BALLARD/L. RODGER, Cd.
TRC Gallery – Invitation to Training Workshop and Power House -16/11/2015 unable to attend. President advises that a visit to the Power House may be arranged in New Year.
TRC Gift of Time Ceremony 4/12/2015 – Lee and Joy to attend. (1226 hours)
Destination Tamworth National Trust Heritage Festival 2016 – Register events free 16 April – 29 May 2016 – for mention.
Request to David Emanuel for representation at meeting on Lion’s matters re Museum display.


PRESIDENT’S REPORT; Thanks to all who contributed to the success of Melbourne Cup Day. Mention of visit to Power House Museum

MUSEUM MANAGER’S REPORT; General matters concerning Museum operations.

RAFFLE CO-ORDINATOR; Drawing of Raffle at Moonbi 28/11/2015. C. HUMPHRYS J. BALLARD.

GENERAL BUSINESS; Museum Roster.
Advise David Emanuel re Tamwoth Regional Council’s decision on Lions 2011N1 proposed Hall of Fame.
Annual Donations Programme – Secretary to follow up.
Signage for Museum. President to follow up. Tear drop signs to be Red/White. P. MARR/W. GADSDEN, Cd. Signarama to provide.
Peter Marr mentioned Blue Moon Wellness and Jenny Black (artist)
Local Art show possibility discussed. Local Artist periaps could exhibit on a 1 month basis.
Further discussion on general matters. P. MARR/C. HUMPHRYS, Cd.
Christmas meeting to be a dinner at the Kootingal Hotel to be arranged by the secretary.
Next meeting to be held at the Museum Wednesday 10th February 2016 – 7 p.m.